
r2r Th,r .tiit m6rte.or sh. Lc.o a[ buitdinEr .nd improv.n.nB now or herqittr on i.id Dr.miscs in th. h.st ol condition.Ed.hrll.not r.movg

"'" *'ifl rr,"r 3aid mortsago. wiu ke€p urceasinsly insur.d, to the sattfaction oi said Dortsasee ill h{ildiflss now o. he.ea{ter on said prcmis.s as.in.t damas.

morLsacee r.new.ts it teast rtr.e days betore pot cie, .xoirc; rlso ro t,ay whrn due .ll taxe3. asessnents and charge3. shdber

''- '- "iir- 1,,i ii *ia mortcaco. shall marc-at n.iminti hc;ein stipuL;d. ths mrieaeJ shatt b. voia. and rlat said morrslsor shall hold said pr.mis€s ntil

i,..; "'i;iii; aaid land. o-r it .aid norwaro' sharr farl ro Day a y Dart oi principal ur inrercsr whe, due..r to pry atry taxes or asresmenk at least 15 d.vt b(rorc

..i,.i .i threrre.ea d.molirion ; ;emovat of any btildins from said land, or if any nljur] or wastc imtli_ the valu. ol s.,d secuntv, -or ,r ,1 
'3 

sfpuratcd ner.,D
iiili;;.;"i.i; i-.;r shau be u..d ror aur.sp+iin. po'pd". ind rhe 3rm. are nor 'i, usca. .r ii any coienau o, !l,b mortsasc Lc brokm, th ,.&d in arv $ch

end rhi. m;r-tciqe mav b. al once for.clused i ind no frilurc oI said mortgagee lo cscr.is. sErh olrion shatl be de.h(d n *a,ver ol ,s nant ro do so 3u6.qu.nuv.
iiii lriju iii-ff*ii,tlr, ;d-;;.in"s;; "iliii", i"***i Drcmiums ur"airy orhe, amoun! hcrcin aurhorized, o, his riirun'to lay ih. samr, b. d.em.d a *.iver oi
hn.i'ht to dacl re said dtbr du. ar.nv tire th.rtarr.r.

i;; E ,li.co;;i.f';.tJ' Sriri -ar. i. any Count, in siu Sr,r., "r che-mbcrs or orhcrwisc. apDoinr a rcccive. $it\ f':ll_authoriry.in rhis reaard.

en attornci lor couection or {or the prote.rion ot the rortgaaee's int.r.st", or if said debt or a y llart lh.r.ol bc collcct.d bJ a^ atlorncy or Dy lcaAr proce.{'ngs

of any kind, said mortgagee shall also recover oI said mortgagor a reasonable fee, not less than

(which said nlortgagor hereby agrees is a reasonable
legal rate, and all costs and expenses incttrred by the- (7) That all provisions hereof sl.rall extend

fee), for the rnortgagee's
shall have

attorncy for his serv ices, and that for such fee, rvith interest thereon at the highest
m ortgagec,

and bind
he a lien on said prettrises securcd antl collectible hereunder,

to all mo rtgagors
" 'their"

and nrortgagces, whether olre or more of each, and rvhether men, womeni corporations,
fiduciaries or others, to the saure extent as thorrgh the lvrrrds "hcr," "its, or othcr suitable words were f ormally inserted at the proper places herein; also

the heirs, executors, administrators, successors and assigns of said lrartics, respcctivcl.v',
nclosed iu a postpai

and that any notice ol demantl in any case arising
the

hereunder may be sufliciently
made by depositing the satue in attl' postolice, station or lettcrbo.x, e d envelope, addresscc to seicl mortgagor at last address furnished by
him to said nDrtsaa.c.

bv seid in"ngagec, aM sh.ll rtrn lor threclear lernr ir t,ossibl..

Witness. .....day of

...............,...., in the year of our Lord one thousand, nine hundred and'--..'....--.-...-.

Signed, sealed and delivered in the presence of

.(L. S.)

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

County of Greenville'

and made oath that ........he saw the within namcd..--...

Sworn to and subscribed before me, this''.'-

t

I

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

County of............-....-....
.a notary public in and for the State of South

[i; ;hi; ;;y';pp;;; b.i;;;;;;; ;;iii upon being privately aud separately cxamined bv rne, did declare that she does frecly, voluntarily and without any compulsion,

dread or fear of aly person or persons whomsoever, rcnounce, release and forever rclinquish unto the within narned

;ii;;a ;i;E,l* rh. prcmiq.5 wiLhin mentionc(l and relerscrl.

Given under nry hand and seal, this..-.'.

1

j
day of....

Recorded...........

Notary l'ublic for Sottth Carolina.
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